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Office Memorandum · UNITED sTATEs GOVERNMENT 

TO G. c. Wilmoth, District Director, DATE: Dec ember 27, 1944 
El Paso, Texas 

FROM A. s. Hudson, Chief, Alien Control Division, 
El Pe.so, Texas 

SUBJECT: .Argument21 for and against consolidation of the Cua tans Border Patrol 
with the Immigration Border Patrol, and for and a ga ins t a. eonsoli• 

dated Border Fatrol . 

To an out sider, not ac quainted w1 th the• inner world.ngs of the D:nmig• 
rati on and Naturalization Service and its Border Patrol, it mAY appear 
that sane steps should be taken looking towards the con solidat ion of 
the Immigrat ion Border Patrol and the Customs Border Patrol, or set
ting up·a consolidated Border Patrol under either the Justice or 
Tre asury Department. I be lieve a close study and analysis ot the 
Immigration Border Patrol, and possibly the Custans Border Patrol, 
will reveal that ea oh has a speoifi c task to perform and is fully 
occupied in pe·rforming that assigned task. For purpose of dis

cussion, a b reak-down will be made of each proposition. 

·l. Arguments for the consoli dation of the Custans Border Patrol 
With the Iful'.gratlon Border Pitre!. 

For a number of' · ye ars I have observed the f'uno tions of both organi• 
zations independent ly. and the only advantage that I oan see £or 
c cm.solidaticm of' these two crganiz&tiOJls is (a) a poss ibl e aaving 
in tho �uperTisory and operations expense•• and {b) the set t ling 
ot jurisdictional authority over which organization would guard and 
pat rol certa in •peoitied area.a along the internati onal boundary. 

2. Ar� against the consolidation of the Cu1tdlls Border Patrol 
W'lth t liiiiDigratlon Border P&troi. 

ru duty of' the Immigr ation Border Fatrol and the CustCID.8 Borde r 
Patro l would appear to one not aoquainted with the f unctions ot 
th8ae organizations to be similar,.but I do not consider this true. 
The Immigra tion Border Patr.ol ii 1pecitioally obarged with enforoe• 
ment ot IJllnigration and Naturalization laws, principally to prevent 
the emuggling and illegal entry or aliens il!l.to the United States. 

an d to apprehend those who ha.Te succeeded in so entering. To ao
ccapliah thi• mi••icm. the following sU11U11&ri1ea briefly the pri nc ipal 
aethoda uaed by the !migration Border Pat rol s 

Watching tram c once a lment, by d ay and n ight. point• on the inter.
natiom l boundary known to be used by augglera ot alie1111 and aliens 
who attmpt to enter the United States unlawtully; pa.trolling the 
international boundary by autcnobile. hor1ebaok. or atoot. and in 
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some plaoes ob serving the international boundary tram observation 
tower s J sign- cutting along the international boundary or in the 
open, back country; searc hing tor illegal crossings along the 
boundary, and tracking down those who have ente re d illegally; 
ques-tioning suspects on highways, railroads• and buases on routes 
of egress from the internat ional boundary, and searching for 
smugglers and illegal entrants. 

To properly cover the routes of egress from the international 
boundary, it has been necessary to establish Immigrat ion Border 
P&.trol stat ions at natural convergent points some distance re
moved i'rom the border. Experienoe ha.11 taught us that it is 
praotioally impos sible to guar d the international boundary on the 
border itself'. Throughout the international boundary on the 
Kexioan border there i• no natural barrier to prevent aliens trom 
entering the United Stat es illegally� with the result that an 
alien oa.n enter the United Statea illegall y almoat at any point 
wber• he oan then proceed to the population center•• wbare he hopes 
to became lost. therefore. it be oonui!• the duty of the Immigration 
Border Patrol to f erret these aliens and take them into oustody. 

It must be understood that the Inmigration Border Patrol is an 
int egral part of the Immigration and Naturalization Service. It 
might be called the police force or the Service. but. on the other 
hand• the Immigration Border Patrol is called. upon to perform many 
duties of the Immigrant Inspector. Bor der Patrolmen conduct investi• 
gations and gather evidence tor use in expulsion prooeedingsJ they 
conduct i nvestigations in oonneotion with naturalization proceedings; 
they make investigations and assist in supervising the parole of 
enemy aliens J they convey aliens tor deportation loca.lly and on 
transcontinental deportation partiesJ they act as Immigrant Inspeotor1 
at port• or entry; they act aa departure control o fficer• at ports 
ot entry; they are asaigned to enemy alien iliternment oampa for the 
purpose ot sate guarding enemy aliens. To :t\lrther illustrate that 
the Immigration Border Patrol i8 an integral part of the Inmdgrat1on 
and Naturalization Service., I wish to point out that shortly after 
December 7 .. 1941 the Immigration Border Patrol was called upon to 
guard and transport hun:lreds of enemy aliens. It formed a nuoleua 
ot personnel for all internment camps. When the diplanati o corps 
or the Geran., Italian, and Ja panese nationals were interned. 
Immigration Patrol Inspectors were called upon to hold·these 
national• in aate keeping. I wonder haw the Immigration and Natur&l.1• 

z&tion senice could have met thi• situation without a mobile foree 
ot Immigration Fatrol Inspectors! Sino• July l• 19l.a4 the Immigration 
Border patrol has turnia hed over_ two thousand man days to duty 
normally belonging to Immigrant Inapeotora. Bow could the Innigratian 

and Naturalization Se?"lio• tun.otion in this Diatriot without th11 
trai:md force, aubjeot to the di rection of the District Direotorf 

It i• my belief that the lall1gration Border Patro l i• just a• 
eaaentia l to the ao-oalled &dm1ni•trativ• duties of tht Immigration 
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and Naturalization Servioe aa the so-oalled adminiatrative aervioe 
ia e ssential to the Border Patrol. In other words, th Immigrati on 
and Naturalization Serrloe is an organizati on in which all ot ita 
members have a job to do , but eaoh employ-ee has been trained to be 
versatile, and is qualified to do many different jobs in· the organi
zation. 

Not being intimately acquainted with the organization of the CustCIDI 
Border Patrol, I cannot outlina its tunotions, but trom observation 
I believe the Custana Border Patrol is a.n integral part of the 
custans Service; that it is charged with enforcement ot the Taritt 

ota, principally to prevent the smuggling of contraband. Generally 
speaking, the Custans Border Patrolmen work with tangible evidence, 
while Immigration Border Patrolmen deal mostly with persom. It would 
appear to me that the Custcms Border Patrol would operate almost 
entirel y  along the international boundary, tor the reason that once 
merchandise or other contraband is smuggled into the United State• it 
is rapidly disposed of, wh.11 ali n• entering illegally are live sub
jeota, and are not subject to be disposed of as merchandise. 

I believe that the organisation of the Cust<DI Border Patrol i• suoh 
that it augm ta the regular Custom toroe when neoeaaary by acting 
u Customs Inspeotora at porta ot entry. It would appear to me tha t 
the Customs Border Patrol ia jU8t as esaatial to the OuatQDS SerTioe 
aa the Imnd.gration Border P&trol i• essential to the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. 

For the •alee ot argument. let us assume that the customs Border Patrol 
is com olidated with the !migration Border Patrol. or vice versa it 
the Dnmigration Border Patrol is comolidated with the Custama Border 
Patrol. Where would the Customs Sernce and the Immigration and N atur
alization Service obtain the necessary personnel to pertorm tm work 
whic h  i• being performed at the present time by the Customa Border 
Patrol under the Customs Service and the Immigration Border Patrol 
under the Immigration and Naturalbation Serrlcet One might say that 
the necessary instructions would be issued to the. agency o<:moerned to 
furnish manpower as needed, but in actual practice we all know that 
would not be satisfactory. We know tram experience that an officer 
per forming immigration duty must be closely in touoh, and be constantl;y 
iJ18truated, with all immigration matters, and I am sure that is equally 
true ot the Oustau Service. Due consideration must be ginn to the 
enf'oroanent ot Immigration and Baturalizat ion Senioe laws. and to 
Cuatc:aa laws. Eaoh oftioer enforcing the respective lawa is a 

specialist, and to properly enforce eaoh ot the laws involTed would 
require two organisations within an organisation, in the event the 
Custc:a1 Border Patrol and tm Immigration Border Patrol were oonsoli• 
elated. 

Let U11 &Huae that the x-tgration Border Patrol a.ad the Custau 
Border Patrol are co111o lidated, either under the Treasury Department 
or the Juatioe Department. You would then ha"'9 an organization 
charged with the mtoroment ot the bmigration and Haturalisation 
Service lan and With the Cuatau lm. Wouldn't it be natural tor 
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thi• organization to ta.lee more interest and entoroe more rigidly 
the laws which fall uDier the juriadiotion ot th• Department 
oc:no•rned. In other words• i.f the two Patrol s were consolidated 
and placed tmdor the jurisdiction ot the Department of Justice. 
doesn't it sound reasonable to believe thl.t the immigration laws 
would be giTen more attention and en.forced more rigidly• while 
entoroement ot the Customs laws would be only secondary? I be
lieTe this is equally true it the two Patrols were consolidated 
under tho Treasury Department. 

Another strong element to be taken into consideration in this oon
m ot1on. in the •Tent of oonaolidation, is that certain Immigration 
and Naturalization SerTioe officials and certain Customs officials 
would ocou.py superrlaory positions. It would be perfectly natural 
for each of these oftioera to giTe mere attention to the entorce
Dnt of the laws in whioh he had been trained and probably spent 
the greater pa.rt of his lite enforcing. To be concrete,, I wnture 
to say that with such an organization in effect, one seotion on the 
internatiODAl border would be enforcing the CustClllS la118 rigidly,, 
giving no attention to the Immigration laws. while another seotion 
would just as rigidly ent'orQe the Imigration laws. ghing little 
attention to the Customs laws. I do not belieTe this statement 
can be denied or overoome. 

Ua.der the preaent policy ot the Immigration and ?faturali&ation 
Service. a great deal of attention is being paid to pranotion 
'Within the SerTioe. The Immigration Patrol Inspector•• dut1•• 
are arduous in nature,, his hours are irregular. he has to meet 
emergencies which require him to be on duty for extended perioda 
of time,, and he i 1  aubjeot9<1 to all kind• of weather hazards. I t  
requires a young man to satiafaotorily perform these duties. A.a 
an Immigration Patrol Inspector becomes older lMt desires a more 
ordered life. with regular working hours and a little hCllle lite. at 
which time he begi ns to look f orward to a pr<notion to one of the 
positions of the Immigration and Naturalization Service which will 
attord him that desire. I UL sure thi1 statement is equally true 
ot the CustOlllS Patrol Inspectors, and with the consolidation of both 
Patrols I serioualy doubt that the within•Serrioe prcmotions could be 
aatistaotorily adjusted to the welfare of the officers oonoerned. 

3. .A,rgumenta tor a oonsoli,dated Border Patrol under either the 
Treaaury or tli9 JUStioe D9par&ent. 

I ban giTen oaretul thought to suoh an organization• and I oannot 
1ay one word in fa.Tor of it. 

4. ,u-gument1 against a consolidated Border Patrol 'Wlder either 
th6 IN&IW'j bf thi JUlti68 D&pkl tmant. 

To aet up such an organization would require another Federal police 
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organization which, in my opinion, is not warranted. No doubt 
such an organization would be charged with the enf'oroement of all 
Federal law violations. No doubt suoh an organization would con
fliat and over•lap with the Federal Bureau of Inv estigation. There 
is no question but that this organization would be charged with 
the enforcement of' the Immigration and Naturalization laws and the 
Customs laws• and would be operating in its entirety apart tr<D 
what might be oalled the parent organizations - the Inmigration and 

Naturalization Service and the Customs Service. I do not believe 
suoh an organization could properly enforce Immigration and Naturali
z&tion and Customs la:n, because it would be so far removed from. 
the policies and procedures of the parent organizations charged with 
enforcement of their respective laws. There is no doubt but that 

there would immediately be friction between thi1 organization and the 
two parent organizations - the Immigration and Naturalization Service 
and the Custans Serrloe. Thia organization would not b e  an integral 
part of either organization, and. generally speaking, would not be 
too interested. in carrying ou.t the policies of the parent organizat
ions. but. on the other hand, wCNld make its om interpretationaa and 
enforce the laws as it 1aw fit. There ia no question in my mind but 
that the head of such an organization would be a policy-making 
officer. and as such th.ere b no assurance that the Immigration and 
Naturaliza.tioo. and the Custans lan would be equally enforced• because 
the polioy-ma.king officer might be in sympathy w1 th one law or the 

other. therefore. one of the lan would not be enforoed. 

I believe the arguments I have set forth against the consolidation 
of the CustOIDll Border i:-�rol with the Immigration Border Patrol will 
apply aa reaaona against a consolida.ti9n of the 'bfo agencies under 
either the Justice or the '.rreasury Deparl'Mnt. 


